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PTA
The

Torrance Council Way
Mrs. Ralph Gring

CASIMIK
First executive board meet 

ing of the Caslmir PTA will be 
held on Monday. June 30 it 10 
am. in the school cafetortum 
The formation of the budget, 
program and membership 
committees will be discussed 
at this time under the lead 
ership of Mrs. E. Paul Full- 
mer. newly elected president 
of Caximir PTA. in addition. 
Robert S. Gray, principal of 
Caslmir, will share his plans 
for tht coming school year.

Attention: Enthusiastic 
sportsmen and women. On 
Monday, June 30, Caslmlr Kle- 
mentary School PTA will begin 
a once a week Adult Sports 
Nile, from 6:30 to R:JO p m. 
Volleyball, jogging, slow pitch, 
basketball, plngponj;. an(j foot 
ball will be available, at the 
school grounds. Tor adults 
with children In the first grade 
and younger, there will be, su-

GRACE WRIGHT
In conjunction with the 

Grace Wright School, the PTA 
presents "Summer Events" for 
those attending summer school 
as well ax those students who 
are not involved in the summer 
school program The first two 
events of the summer session 
will be as follows: June 27. 
Friday will be a Movie and Hot 
Dog Lunch at 12:.15 p m. On 
July II, Wednesday, a Paper 
Drive will be held from 7:.10 to 
10 .10 a.m. A special treat will 
be given to the class bringing 
in the most papers.

LINCOLN
Appointed hy Mrs. Malcolm 

Rhodes, president, to meet 
during the summer months to 
formulate plans for the year 
19W-70 were the following com 
mittees of Lincoln PTA. Pro 
gram committee will Include, 
Mmes. Richard Novak, chair 
man; Jerry Reynolds, music; 
Raymond Doyle, inspirational. 
Paul Wlxom. citizenship; Har-
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night. Everyone In the commu 
nity to invited to join the fun. 

CRENSHAW

Mil. Robert Gee. ways and 
means chairman of Crenshaw 
PTA, called a meeting to draft 
i proposed budget. Money rais 
ing activities for nest year 
are: "Small World" carnival. 
Oct. 24 and paper drives for 
tiw fan and spring. Serving OB 
the committee were Mmes. Al- 
f r e d Strege. co-ways and 
means. Robert Doyle, Alvtn 
Young, president; and Mr 
Grant Logan. advisor.

vice. Ralph Grinp, publicity. 
Andrew roster, junior pa-t 
program chairman, and Mr. 
Malcolm Rhodes. Founders 
Day; Mr. Victor Kilburn. prln- 
c I p   I and Mrs. Malcolm 
Rhodes, president.

Budget and finance chair 
man. Mrs Kanjt Yugt met 
with Mmes. A. L. Bongtoroo. 
Ireasurer; Adam Voelker. sec 
ond vice president; Donald 
Rood, third vice president; 
Bob Stack*, co-ways and 
means; Malcolm Rhodes, pres 
ident; and Mr Victor Kilburn.

MR*

Sweet Adelines Install

The Royal Court
In impressive ceremonies at the Masonic Temple recently Torrance Bethel 50, 
Job's Daughters held its 84th semi-annual installation of officers. In their 
royal rotas, newly-elected officers installed were, from left, Kathi Bennett, 
senior princess, Brenda Watt, honored queen, and Debbie Ellison, junior 
princess. Other elected officers are Patti Martinkus, guide; and Sharon Ben 
nett, marshal. (Seeman Portrait)

Torrance Job's Daughters

Serving Her Country
Miss Kathleen Mills, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert \V. Mills. Palos Vcr- 
rlrs Peninsula, is bring sworn into the United States Air Force by Lt. CoL 
O'Brien, commander of the Air Force Recruiting Services in Los Angeles, 
looking on is her recruiter. Staff Sergeant Giltart W. Sanchez of Torrance. 
A 11167 graduate of Palos Yerdes High, Miss Mills attended Harbor Junior 
College. She left immediately for Lackland AFB, San Antonio, Tex. for her 
six weeks basic training.

Leslie Erving Visits Y Maidens 
AFS Sister in Turkey Camp  At

1 imberhne

Install 84th Officer Panel
1 Faith is the Key to an Im 

possible Dream" themed the 
impressive ceremony when 
Bethel 50. Torrance Inter 
national Order of Jobs Daugh 
ter's, held Its 84th semi-annual 
Installation of Officers on Sat 
urday evening June 7, at the 
Torrance Masonic Temple.

Installed as Honored Queen 
was Miss Brenda Watt, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Watt. 4CM Sugarhtll Dr.. Roll- 
Ing Hills Estate*.

Other elective officers In 
stalled wire Misses Kathl Ben 
nett, senior princess; Debbie 
Ellison, Junior prince**; Patti

Couple Will 
Wed June 28 
At Nativity

Miss Karen Frednckson. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Carl 
D. Krrdrickwn. Mil W. 225th 
St. will Iwcome the bride of 
Steve llolloway in a high noon 
ceremony Saturday. June 28, 
at Nativity Catholic Church.

Miss rredrickson. a 1W7 
graduate of West High School, 
i.i now attending F.I Camino 
college. She is employed by 
THW Systems.

Her fiance received his early 
education in Boaton, Mass. He 
attend* Kl Camino College and 
b employ«-d locally.

Thursday evening. Mr and 
Mrs. Krfdrlckson entertained 
at a dinner party at their home 
honnrtng the couple and the 
members of their bridal party

Martmkus. guide, and Sharon 
Bennett. marshal.

Appointive officers endowed 
with their duties included The- 
ryl Collins. chaplain: Karen 
Wright, treasurer; Bonnie Car- 
Ison, recorder; Ricki Major, li 
brarian; Cynthia Lloyd, musi 
cian; Janet Branstetter, senior 
custodian; Dory Kaufman, 
junior custodian: Kristme 
Sheets. Inner (Jjard; Cathy 
Amsworth. outer guard; Joel- 
cne Branstetter. Paula Wright, 
Lorl Carlson. Deny Crawfnrd, 
and Calhy Kllison, mcssen- 
gcrs.

Installing officers were Deb- 
bic Fox, honored queen; Blille 
McEwen, guide; Linda 
McCammon, marshal; Patti 
Armstrong, recorder; Karen

Carolyn Petersen, guardian; 
Mr. Vie Fowler, associate 
guardian; Mr. Charles Peter- 
sen, master of ceremonies; 
Mr. W. J. Biggs, invocation; 
Mrs. Kowler, benediction and 
symposium, narrated hy Mr. 
Tim Watt, past master coun 
cilor, R.D. Torrance DeMolay.

0 u t-of-town relatives and 
guests of the new queen hrre 
(or the ceremony were I no/. 
Williams, grandmother, Auv 
lin. Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. 
'>igKs > great-aunt and uncle 
from Luting, Tex.; Craig Nick- 
ells, Pulling. Mrs. Juanita Rob 
inson, aunt; Honda, Ftcgina. 
Rita Robinson, cousins, and 
Mr. Norm Robinson, all from 
Walnut Creek.

Miss Leslie Erving, who was 
graduated from West High this 
month, left Tuesday, June 24. 
for New York bound for Tur 
key to renew her friendship 
with her AKS sister in Turkey.

In August 1966, Selda Ys- 
tertunali of Eskishier, Turkey, 
arrived in Torrance to spend a 
year attending school and 
making her home with a local 
family, under the American 
Field Service program. Her 
roster family was Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Erving and their daugh 
ter, Leslie, at 20430 Wayne 
Ave.

The two girls became good

Three O'Hora
Daughters 

Get Degrees

friends and have kept up their 
friendship through letters. Les 
lie's trip will enable her to 
meet Sclda's family and be 
come better acquainted with 
her country and its culture.

Leslie has been an active 
participant in the AFS pro 
gram in Torrance and during 
the past year helped make Tor 
rance home for students from 
Uruguay, Italy, Columbia, 
Thailand and The Netherlands. 
Two Torrance students have 
left for Brazil and Peru as part 
of the Americans Abroad pro 
gram and another local student 
is cnroute to Denmark to spend 
a year.

tinder these programs, Tor- 
ranee teenagers work to 
strengthen the American Field 
Service poal: the proir.o- 
tion of international friendship 
through mutual understanding.

Wamptusi Nation of the 
Y-Indian Maidens of the Tw- 
rance Family YMCA will hold 
their sixth annual Campout in 
Timberlme Meadows, near 
Lake Hughes.

tinder the direction of Mrs. 
Robert Morris the campout Is 
planned for this weekend.

Over 300 mothers and their 
daughters, from 8 to I years, 
will make camp and cook their 
own food.

Swimming, horseback riding, 
nature walks along timbered 
trails, games, and crafts will 
be among the activities.

Wabananki Council, lead by 
Mrs. Carol Philpott will be m 
charge of a special campflre 
program. The Kap-ka Council, 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
I-ols Howard, will conduct the 
Sunday Chapel service*.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle O'Hora, 
1625 Fern Ave.. and daughters, 
Colleen and Judy, have re-

all Past Honored Queens of 
Bethel 50; Donna Ilalquist, 
recorder. Mable Moore, musi 
cian and Debhic Harris, soloist 
and member of Bethel 50.

Miss shirley Smith was in 
charge of the guest book. Host 
esses were Misses Rita Robin 
son, Robin Major, Phylus Na 
tion and Debbie Landes. Hosts 
were Larry Rames, Kirk Rob 
inson, Robert Argroves, Tor 
rance DeMolays, and Charles 
Petersen, Jr.

Honored guests were Mrs.

Dawn."

Royal Neighbors 
Plan Initiation

Royal Neighbors, Camp 8908, 
will uvliate new members at 
its meet ing July 1 at the Tor 
rance Woman's Club. Mrs. 
Laura Coger, oracle, will pre 
side assisted by Betty Gaston, 
district deputy.

After the initiation, there 
will be a fashion show and 
refreshments.

T A-J r- ^ Juniors Give To Aid Centers J
they attended the graduation Donation tO

For Retarded
Scout Center

of Jill O'Hora from the Univer 
sity of Santa Clara. Jill, an 
English major, remained in 
Santa Clara to work in the 
business office at the univer 
sity.

Two weeks prior to their 
trip to Santa Clara, Mr. and 
Mrs. O'Hora were In San Fran 
cisco to attend the graduation 
of their two daughters. Colleen 
and Judy, from the University 
of San Francisco. Judy re 
ceived her degree in psychol 
ogy and Colleen In biology.

On Being a Good Secretary

Notice
Mrs Ralph Crmg, 1TM2 

Faysmith. wtll continue to edit 
the PTA column which appears 
year round in the Torrance 
Pross Herald's Friday edition

All ITA unit publicity chair 
n»e» are to tend their press re- 
IraaM to Mrs. (irmg not later 
than the Monday prior to the 
Friday releai* Publicity 
khouid be typewritten and 
double spaced Huiband* 
namen or initial* are to be

What's a nice girl like you 
doing in a place like this?

Funny question to pose to a 
respectable office worker? 
Perhaps. But that was exactly 
the question posed to ISO Tor 
rance school clerks and secre 
taries by Mrs. Loretta Gri- 
maud, executive secretary to 
Santa Barbara's superintend 
ent of schools.

sensitivity, courtesy, patience, 
sincerity, consideration, and 
enthusiasm.

"The good secretary," she 
stated, "In up on the care and 
feeding of a boss. She isn't 
marking time until she walks 
down the aisle. She doesn't 
watch the clock. And she 
knows how to handle herself on 
the telephone.

"In addition," she added, 
"she is warm, responsive, un 
derstanding, creative, appro 
dative, and she is more Inter 
ested In giving than receiv 
ing."

"Besides gelling "daily ex- 
ercise," she suggested, "join 
organizations, read the profes 
sional literature of your field 
attend conferences, take 
courses, and keep abreast of 
new fields and areas of ser 
vice.

"Finally," she cautioned the 
girl who plans to get ahead in 
the world, "train somebody to

Southwest Association for 
Retarded Children will sponsor 
a booth for fireworks sale at 
1942 Artesia Blvd., Torrance. 
Sales will begin Saturday noon, 
June 29 and the booth will re 
main open through July 4.

Proceeds will benefit the as 
sociation's three training cen 
tors, Garden Valley, Southwest 
Development Center and Ches 
ter Lancaster Center.

Mrs. Cleo Barnes is chair 
man of the event for the fifth 
consecutive year. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. OrvlUe Mark- 
Ics, Mrs. William Paul, Mrs 
Kdna Shanklin, Al Schlld and I 
Hugh (Duke) Whitman.

The Southwest Association 
(or Retarded Children is a non 
profit, non-.secretarian organi 
zation serving retarded chil-

Continuing its support of tha 
Torrance Scout Center. th« 
Junior Woman's Club recently 
presented a check for $335 to 
the organization.

The donation represented the 
proceeds from the recent Scout 
Center Rummage Sale staged 
by the Juniors.

Mrs. Larry Smith, phi 
lanthropy chairman for the 
Junior Club, made the presen 
tation at the May 29 meeting of 
the Torrance Scout Center 
board.

UNMARRIED ADULTS
CALL 644-8401

2 Minute Recorded 
MetMge • 24 Haws • Dcy

DON'T TRY
TO LOSE WtKilll

ALONE

1

UA- South Towns Chapter of 
Swart Adeline* installed their 
new officers at a dinner at a 
Lot Angeles rtetauranl 
recaaiy with Mrs frank Bet- 
cog, iBlenulioul vtc* pre«i- 
dent of Sweet AdeUaM, Inc. of 
ficiating

New officers installed were 
Mmer Thomas Holland Bell 
(lower, president, Richard 
SchulU. Inglewood, vice presi 
dent; Richard Hngaa, Uke- 
wood, corresponding »«cre- 
lary. John Kurd Tortance, 
reconttnf secretary, and Lo 
re n Herbert, Manhattan 
Beach, treasurer

The Entttnbelie*. * <ju*rtM 
from Varftifo Hill« Chapter, 
who placed fourth ID the recent

regional competition at El 
Camfflo CoU*ft, entertained.

L A South Towns member 
ship covora all of wofcweet 
Lte Angela* and the South Bay 
suburb* All wumen over the 
age of II are Invited u> attend 
Monday evening rehearsals at

Key to succeeding as a sec 
retary, the Santa Barbara

Live Oak Park in Manhattan Attend Auditions 
Beach at I pm.

Houseguest
Miss Candy Jean Fee of Cot- 

loawood U spending a week 
here visiting her aunt and 
uncle, Mr and Mrs Herbert 
Hane* and her grandmother, 
Mrs. Odesu Palmer, at their 
home, 1811 Santa Fe Ave.

Mn. Grimaud's talk with
employees of 41 schools was
part of an on-going In-service
training program sponsored by
Torrance Unified School Din-
(net during Business-Industry-
Kduration Day observance. 

u»4»d "The things a girl like you
Kach PTA in the Torrance does in a place like this affects speaker revealed, Is knowing Mrs. Craig Joins 

Council Is allowed one public- a great number of people," how to take messages and how
the petite blonde told her au to listen.
dlence. A secretary can drive
people away or create prob 
lems if her attitude is negative,
she stated

On the other hand, she point 
ed out, a good secretary can
add the finishing touches that
really touch off her boss' work.
"Remember," she reminded
the audience, "one of the first
persons on Nixon's list of pres-
Idential employees was his per 
sonal secretary."

Hy picture per year For pic 
ture appointments, the wom 
en's news aection of the Pre&s- 
Herald must be caltod at least 
10 days prior to relea.se date.

l>ocal Clubwomen

Repiv^ntatives of the Tor 
ranee Woman's Club attended 
(he audition* for the .selection 
of programs for the coming 
year held at the WtlKhire Kbell 
Theater in U*> Angeles un June 
17 Healing the artist* were 
Mme» K P. Disbrow, ways 
and means, chairman, A. K. 
Barker, program: Alfred Ra- 
bocn, garden and city beauti 
ficaUon; and R. F. Dorothy, 
president

Qualities of a good secretary, 
according to Mrs. (>rimaud 
who has been working around 
offices for a dozen years, In- 
elude : awareness, com 
pleteness, responsibility, abili 
ty to keep confidential mate- 
rial confidential, accuracy.

Next best attribute Is the 
ability to give the boss advice. 
"Tha technique with which ad 
vice Is given can make or 
break its usefulness," she com 
mented. "Timing is of the ut 
most Importance.

"Personal problems must 
never Interfere with a necre- 
tary's work," the young moth 
er stated.

Member of the Athletic 
Hound Table of Santa Barbara, 
the Santi Barbara Table .Ten 
nis Association, and the Aquat 
ic Council of Santa Barbara, 
Mrs Gnmaud spoke from ex 
perience when she advised the 
office workers that good physi 
cal and mental health were Im 
perative to success In the of 
fice.

you leave that office for that 
promotion, you'll feel secure 
that it will keep running as 
smoothly as it would If you 1 
were still there."

Mrs. Craig Joins 
Centinela B&PW

Mrs. Harriet Craig, 17411 El- 
gar Ave., Torrance, recently 
became a member of the Cen 
tinela Business and Profession 
al Women's Club, of whicJ 
several of her co-workers   
North American Rockwell 
Corp. are also members.

AH Top Name Irexias

Rosie's Discount 
SWIM SUITS

liUnii   1 »..<.., } »!«» 
Siici 1 thru II tnt D Cup 

Op»n TutuUy *hru Stiure'iy

 OS S. PocMle Ce<r»t Hwy. 
At Awe. A 

So. Reawtaa   *« 

Trying to IOM weight nil by yournelf can be * lonely, 
torturous undertaking. And often »n uniueceuful on*. 

If ynu'vt trltd and failed- Internationally fa- mt 
moun Weight Wttchers may be for you. Her* £L 
we help earh other ntlck to flw 
u Mumble, unifying weight . . /ri/-*. ir/OV »I 
control program. No Htarvn- l/l/Hl .H 1 Cdn VI 
tlon dlefx. No pillH. You tat V V LIVJI 1 1 ^ZV* W 
three full, hearty meal* » %A/ATf LJCDC   
day .nd mack* In between WAI V^nClO* I

sS1  wassi
Thi. time don't try It WHEREVER YOU 

alone. ARE ... Wi ARE

Sumy lee's 
Square (MM* Ce*ter 
IftJVi West CcrtM 

(Above Palm's Restaurant) 
Tarrance

Two Classe* 
MONDAY 

June 30   9:30 a m. and 1 p.m.

First Meeting Si.OO 
Weekly Duet Thereafter $2.00

Par Other Claw Locations: 
Welaht Watchers 

3122 W. Severty live]. 
MantebtHa 

(211) 72M1II
WRIOHT WATCHERS 18 A REGISTERED TRADEMARK


